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This has been a week for the sell-o- ri

g. liotiiR ygjdq-tfrn-

In Hawaiian AgrlcitHural and
I'lpneer,( bonds havq, been the tea-tur- o

of the business activity,
llrst came Uie sale of the flna

lot of HakaViiu Extension bonds' ot
the IIIIo Railway, the block of $130,-00- 0

disposal of through the Henry
Watorhouse Trust Company complete
lug the disposal of nil the bonds re-

quired to be sold IK order to provide
mdney to carry the road through.
Olaa Bonds.

.Then followed the announcement
of" tho now Olaa band Issue having
been guaranteed by a syndicate of
local' capitalist!). Honda of the

Olaa bond Utile will be. re
deemed on the flrtit day of February,,
or exchanged for the new Issue of

2, 000,000, with, which It la Intend-
ed 'to provide for the old Issue and
take up the major portion of the
floating Indebtedness that has been
Incurred through the vicissitudes of
lenf-hopp- and a complete change In
the' variety of cane grown, In order
to 'secure a cane best adapted to giv-
ing good results from tho soli and
climate of Olaa and Puna. A limit
imp number of the new bonds lire of-

fered the public at 93.
This bond Issue enables the plan

ration to save iiuy inousana dollars to thing Is, certain In the
n In Interest alone. It alsoIIIBIir Inar(0t, but the probability' or
places the stockholders In a much 8UgBr going b0w four Is
uiuro iinurumo posiuun, ana even
suggests the reasonable probability.
of n dividend in the not far distant
future. .

Tho security for the bondholders
has also Increased three-fol- d over
that presented when tho original
bond Issue wns made. There Imuoro.
land, and thnt land Is of bettor

nlue. it hriB beau tested. The
character of the soil Is understood
nud tho experimental stage Is pass-
ed. The coming year's crop prom-

ises better than twenty thousand
tons, and na there, will bo a stondlly-lncrcnsln- g

expense of cultivation
owing to tho Inrge acreage ot

the returns from tho crops
will be ery much Improved.

The lively' demand for bonds was
shown on Friday, when olio of the
Knunl Hallway Cs sold at 101 on the
Hoard. The same day the Ouhu Hall-
way Cs sold at 102. The Kauai
Hallway Is a new enterprise. Oahu
Railway has proved itself. If In-

vestors were not seeking to placo a
pretty good-size- amouut ot surplus
money, jthere would" Ue"
greater desparlty In the price of
these two transportation securities.

For this reason, the Olna bonds,
nlthough new and offered nt a very
favorablo figure, will undoubtedly be
felling at par a little In, tho
season when sugar returns are be-

ginning to come in for n splendid
crop sold nt spfendld prices.

Honey Market.
This Is tho time when plantations

require advances for harvesting
crops, but, how much do you henr of
It this car? There Is no shortage"

ot money nt this time, when during
the s.une mouths for many years
back tho complaint has boon that
tho plantations had to be financed,
und thus a period of tight money
prevailed.

Willi money fairly easy now, what
will It be whon tho returns In
und tho dividends are paid out?
Honda ot every character must go to
n premium, especially thoso local se-

curities that have been passed upon
and npproved by tho courts for trust
funds Investment.

Stocks.
Slocks hnvo been quiet ana tirm.

Tho largest sule was that put through
when a largo block of Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural ut 225 and Pioneer at
.207. GO was handled by tho Hawai-
ian Trust Co., tho money Involved
amounting to more than $130,000,

For vnrlety, Friday's stock sheet
held tho record, and It was not bad
for either nuantlty or price.- -

Kw held up well to 34 for the
Bri.iinr imrt nf tho week, hut Friday
morning dropped oft an eighth for
ninety shares. Twelve of Hawaiian
Agricultural sold at 240, and it Is
understood that ninny orders nre In

the market at 230. Hawaiian Com- -

morclal hag been gradually but stead- -
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little offered, Honokaa has held
Arm at 22.50i Hutchinson seems to
have stopped at 18. CO; Paauhau
sold 'at 29:25 early1 in the weekf a
slump1 ot fifty cents a share. Not a
share of AVnlalua lias come out,
though tho stock, board shows a va
riety pf bids' for It, ranging from
124.50 to 125.60. Oahti, that sold
last week for 35, dropped back to
34i25 for no particular reason ex-

cept one of the whims of the market,
that enables tomeone to. make a few
qents a share on u change ot se-

curity, !

Olaa and McUryde have-- been vic-

tims ot the hammer, particularly the
former. Mcllrjdo has held Us own
at ".' Very little Olaa has came out,
but the quotations maile on the Ex-
change suggest, an attempt to force
It below C. If this should bo the re-

sult, It will be most ridiculous, ns
the new bond Issua does nothing, If
not Improve the prospects for tho
stockholder!..

.1.
Wise ones are: holding off, think-

ing that the expected low price of
sugar the middle of February will
frighten out the, small holders. Thtse
prophota state that sugar will drop

,erj Ereat. andutlie next spurt In
sugar stocks will bo tho result or
more money having come. Into the
market, through dividends.

Business Block Planned.
Purchase of tho Woy block on the

mnkal corner ot King and Htshopr
Htroots.i byjthe Mclucrny brothers,
for 142,000, icprcsonta the largest
transaction of tho week outside the
slock mnrket. This Is tho block
wheio tho proposed Chamber of Com-

merce building was to Jiavo been
put up. The Mclnernys will erect a
modern building Just how mapy
stories I'sjiot determined and make
a homo for the two stores now on
Fort street. Their plans, coupled
with the new First National Dank
block, thnt Is to go up on the prop
erty adjoining, assure a splendid
frontage for tho section of lluhop
street between King and Merchant
streets.

Real Estate Future.
Spooking of real estate leads, one

to the future ot Honolulu. Some of
the real estate men ot the city And
that people talk ot the real estate
market of today as a posslblo repe-

tition of the das ot 1900. That Is,
they Bay Honolulu will be busy and
real estate actlvo as long as tho pres
ent era of sugar prosperity holds and
while tho Federal government has a
large force ot men hero on pubjlc
works. Then they think tho slump
will como us It did In the, year fol-

lowing 1900, after Vie mechanics left
the city. This line ot thought showg
how the burned child fears the lire,
but It proves that the sponsois for
It do not fully tnko In the great
future before tho city ot Honolulu.
These public works of tho Federal
government are not like the city
blocks that were built In 1900
sploudld pieces ot architecture await-
ing a tuuant, and depending on the
prospeilty ot the country for that
tenant.

The United States Government
work Is ot a character that will add
to the pormauent population ot this
city, regardless ot what may happen
to Industry In the Territory of Ha-

waii. The naval station, costing
millions, will require the presence in
this city of hundreds ot skilled me-

chanics and even thousands ot civil-
ian employes and tholr families, to
say nothing ot the office rs and men
at tho station, and In tho fortifica-
tions and barracks In and around the
city.

Honolulu therefore must grow by
reason of Its Increased permanent
population. The men who will come

.. .nner uio worn..- Is finished will be
more numerous than tho workmen on
tl)e Job. These people must, have
homes. That meuns permanently
Increasing values for tho real estate,

There Is no similarity between
1910 and 1900. Honolulu has a
surplus In Its banks now and a pop- -
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ulatlon assured. Then It was doing
everything on borrowed money and
prospects, and had no Immediate as
surance ot the prospect.

Tourists.
The steamship Cleveland's round-the-wor-

party that arrived on Sun-
day and left Monday afternoon fur-
nished a very enjoyable diversion 1

for the town, and made a large num-

ber of new friends for Honolulu 1

friends who will undoubtedly visit
tho city again, and perhaps become
permanent residents. This company
of seven hundred persons, coming
around the world In one of the fin-

est steamships afloat, gives Honolulu
Bomo Inkling ot what It will enjoy
when the Panama Canal Is opened
and the trip from the Atlantic, made
possibte. Such ships, and parties
will be an ordinary occurrence. Ho-

nolulu will boom on Its tourist bus-

iness alone.
The coastwise shipping law wns

Invoked against the Cleveland, but
It Is probable that merely a nominal
fine will be Imposed against the ship.
Asia. matter of fact, the steamship
CleycMnd Incident was a Godsend to
the' opponents ot the domestic ship-

ping law for the protection of Amer-

ican shipping, as It gave them tho
only Just cause for lomplalnt they
have ever had to place before Con-
gress the only one that was not
supported by exaggerations and un-

truths.

Immigration.
Additional Filipino workmen for

the plantations have been nrrlvlng
by every steamship from the Orient
And more nro on the way. In ad
dition to this, A. L. C. Atkinson,
agent of the Hoard of Immigration,
reports that he has started threo
hundred Russians, who will arrive
here by tho Mongolia early ltia Feb-

ruary, and another lot by a Japanese
liner later In the month. It Is an-

ticipated that these pcoplo will come
In small lots regularly.

Immigration Agent llajmond C.
Ilrown has received Instructions
from the Department of Commerce
and Labor to Investigate the condi-
tion ot labor In the Territory, and
Is sending out a circular letter to
business men of tho Territory to gain
any Information they may wish to
impart.

Bnbber Investors.
Stockholders of tho Tanjong Olak

Rubber Company held a meeting this
,week and decided to Increase the cap
ital stock (50,000, so as to enable
the company to buy an adjoining es-

tate that b offered. This company
Is the organization of local capital
Interested In rubber cultivation In
the StralU Settlements. The stock-
holders voted to buy the additional
property and extend the borders ot
the enterprise.

Cablegrams from Washington on
Monday announced that the Supreme
Court of tho United States had re
versed the local Supreme Court In all
points on tho famous and ancient
Lahalnaluna case. This loses the
Territory some $15,000 that has been
Involved In the litigation.

Modern Wharf Faculties.
The arrival of the Cleveland and

the Pacific Mall liner Manchuria
gave tho first opportunity to test the
new Alakea-stre- wharf. Roth these
big ships were handled with perfect
comfort ns to passengers nnd freight,
and the advantages of a modern
wharf were apparent to the most In
different und unobservlng.

The Promotion Committee has de
cided to rent. It possible, a room at
tho wharf that will be an Information
headquarters for people coming oft
the steamers. This Is a very good
plan, and the room can probably be
secured at a nominal figure.

Telephone Contest,
The telephone question has beer.

again brought to tho front by an
Injunction sought by the owners or

the Standard Telephone franchise
against the use of the streets for
underground conduits by the Mutual
Telephone Company. The Standard
claims to possess the only franchise
existing for usjng the streets to lay,
conduits, The hearing will tnke
place on Monday.

Warships in Port.
Two ships of the war fleet on the

Atlantic station arrived on Saturday
morning and are tho forerunners ot
tho cruiser flcot that will arrive on
Monday evening. The ships will re-

main In the harbor a week and then
return to the Coast. It will be a
busy week for the city and of a char-
acter that Is alwas welcome, The
expressions of good will to the visit-
ing offlcors nnd men will ho express-
ed (Ills time by a series of balls
g'lven by the business men of the
city.

Prohibition Excitement.
Noyer lacking for something to

stir It, the town was very much
arouBd by u cablegram from P. K.
Thompbon urging tho business bod-

ies to pass resolutions pioteatlUK
against the Federal government us- -
suming police authority In connec -
,. 11. .1... ll.....- - t.M.. .. III........nun wiiu mo imjuui i,uui. ,ui
Territory. This Immediately gave
rise to all sorts of rumors rcgir.llut;
tha near approach of governriioiit by
commission, and so foith. A cable
fioin the Washington coi respondent
of tho bulletin cleared the at- -
moaphere by giving tho news that

the bill calling for prohibition in tho
Territory Is Jn tho, Senate commit-
tee, and a'rehJtlng will bo grnntPd
on It February 11. This bill puti
the enforcement ot prohibition in
tue hands of Federal officers, and
destroys the prlnclplo ot home riilo
Just what the business iedfes will do
remains to bo seen, it prohibition

tcrced upon the Territory, It will I

b nn Indirect blow a! the sugi'
luntatlons, as theii laborers are a

class of people who like their alco-

holic beverages and won't know
what It means to be forced to go
without.

The 'people of the city will be
called upon to contribute to swell
the endowment fund ot tho l.enlil
lfome( thnt Is to lie the center of
the fight agatnBt tuberculosis. The
homo needs nn endowment of $75,-00-0

additional, and It should bo able
to secure ll In these hi)s of pros-

perity.

Governor Frear has 'appointed V.

A. Kinney, J. W. Pratt and V. V.

Harrln members nf tho Commission
on Advances to Homesteaders cro-ate- d

by a resolution passed at tho
special session of the Legislature.
This commlssiou Is to evolve a
scheme by which tho homesteaders
may be assisted with public funds,
while they are getting started on
their lands.

Captain John Ross died on Friday,
after a lingering illness, from cancer
of the stomach. Captain Ross wiu
very well known In business circles
In the old dajs, and was at one time
maungor ot Prlncovllle plantation.

All difficulties over tho shippers'
wharf fund havo been quieted, and
the Hoard of Health Is In n position
to go forward with Its campaign
against the mosquito, a campaign
that Is very much needed at the
present time.

Dividends Each Month.
An evidence of tho mcaiiire of pros-

perity tho Territory Is cnjuvlug may
ho found In the following statement of
tho rogiilar dividends paid by the com-

panies whoso stock Is listed on the
Honolulu Stock nnd Ilond Exchange
Tho (.otal of six hundred and thirteen
thousnnd flvo hundred and fifty dol-

lars now being paid out each month
nnd the major portion ot It going to
stockholders In this , Territory, ought
to do much toward continuing the err.
of prosperity. Tho list now being
paid In the "tight TOonej'" months or

tho year, follows. It gives the divi-

dend per share and tho total for each
month:

Dividends Payable on 30th.
$2.00 Brewer & Company ..$ 40.000

.00 Bwn Plantation ,i 50,000
2.B0 Walmanalo Plantation. C.500

.15 Hawaiian Klcctrte .... 3,750
2.00 Olowalil 3.000

.20 Honolulu Browing &
Malting Co. 4,000

,65 Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-

igation Co 14,025
.20 Kahuku Plantation .... 5 000

1.00 Hawaiian Agricultural . 12.000
.20 Hawaiian Pineapple .. 4,000

Dividends Payable' on 15th.
.10 Honokaa Sugar Co. ... 10,000

.40 Hawaiian Sugar 40,000

.30 Oahu Sugar 54,000

.75 Oahu Railway ft L. Co., 30,000
1.00 Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .. 7,500

.76 Walalua Agricultural ,. 33,750
Dividends Payable on 10th.

.20 Paauhau Sugar Co. . ... . 20,000
3.00 Walluku 45.000

.15 Hutchinson Sugar Co... 16,000
Dividends Payable on 5th.

.25 Hawaiian Commercial
'& Sugar Co. 100,000

.60 Onomea 25,000
1.00 Onomea 7,500

Dividends Payable on 1st.
.75 Haiku Sugar Co 11250
.75 Pala Sugar Co 10,876

2.00 Pioneer Mill . .w 55,000

IC13.551)

THE TRUTH TOLD

OF REVISED TARIFF

Production - Distribution
Cause Scarcity

of Labor

WASHINGTON, U. C, Jan. 15. As
a somewhat Imaginative newspniwr
correspondent uldod liy an eager

editor has again started tho
story that the Republican Cnngresslon.
al Commute Is actively at work trjlnr
to defeat tho l of urn of 'iisiirgontH trt

thu nuxt Cong.ess, It seems olI Io
statu clearly thu oxact uttltudo of Hi J
Committee.

The ulllcurs nf tho ltepublion Cop.
b'lesslonn! Committed huvo stated very
precisely that It Is beyond the province
of tho Commlltt'u Io take any part In
tho contest' tor nominations, its only
object, piirpob and offoit Is to nssht
In tho election of Itopuhllcau members

;(,r Congress. In tin Inatnnco has thoio
u(,un, 0r will there ho .any attempt nn
mo p,in oi ine uumiuiiiva i" iiinpeiirj
the fiolectlun by tho lectins In any
Cuongiustlonal dlstilct of lli.-l- r c.imll- -

I datot: for Coiigrods, vlth, however, thin
Jijual'ilcallon:

TuuCommltteu believes It to bowlth- -

u B province to distribute lltnratuie
upholding principles and policies of

. . ... . , ,.. ... . . ..
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tile Hopuhllcun party, suppurtng tho
President nnd his and
ghlr.g facts coucernlng completed nnd
proposed legislation. Tho Com ultloo
believes It to be within Its iruvlnco
to criticise and condemn thoso who
oppose tho Administration and the acts
of tho party, and those who aid and
glvo comfort to such opponents.

A single Illustration will Biiltlce. Thu
last National Uepubllcnn Platform
pledged the party to a revision of thu
tariff. Huch revision was made at the
earliest opportunity. As all tariff meas
ures ahvujs have been, and must be,
tho bill was a compromise, A largo
majority of Republicans In both Senntu
and House believed sincerely thnt It
might havo been mora protectho In
bomo respects than It was, and )ot In
ii srlrlt of conciliation gave way and,
adopted tunny duties very near the
danger lino to American labor. Hut all
such si whatever fcucrl-flc- o

to tho Interests of their districts
for tho sako of passing a bill nnd re-

lieving tho financial and commercial
Intercuts of tho country from further
suspense and loss, voted for tho con-

ference report, and tho party measure
was signed by the President.

Tho President, the
(ho Speaker and many other Itepubll-cn-

lenders have stolen that tho pres-
ent law Is the best tariff We hau
ocr had, und the results of Its oper-
ation confirm the statement.

Under flvo mouths operation of tho
now tariff Ian' we havo not only re-

covered fully from Industrial deprcs
slon, but In spite of low returns dur-
ing tho first seven months, the year
1909 lu many features broke all rcc-o- i

lis. Production and distribution In
many lines are now
There Is In all portions of tho country
a full volume of employment nnd In
muny centers a scarcity of labor.
Wages are at a high lovel and savings
tho high, st ever known. Customs re-

ceipts over $30,000,000
binco Jiuy i, ana total revenue by
$35,0p0,00o. There was an excoss or
rovcmiu over expenditures during De-

cember.
Tho uludom and Judgment of a llo

publican Congress and a ltepnhllcan
Presldiut has been fully vindicated.
The tariff law Is tho best wo over had
nnd under Its operation wo are hat Ins

,w (Mfvoi MicuBilltJ ill IIIIIII1CIH1 111111

Industrial success wo havo evor ex-p-

'encod, Kurm products for 1009
though not so great In quantity us In
some, preceding years, wero valued at

a billion Jn oxcess of any
piccedlng jeir, This Is duo lo tho

nf tho new tailff In giving an
Incieased purchasing jnwer jo tho,
people,

Tho llepiibllcau Congressional Com-
mittee be'lovi-- s It to bo within Its prov-
ince; to call attention to these facts
and lo refute tho claims of Insurguuls
who tolod against thq bill nud who
continue lo asset t tliut tho tariff was
not icvlsed In uccorihuico with' Kopiib- -
iiqiui pie.iges and is not n successful
nud hcnollclal law,

Whon a prominent Insurgent Son.
ttl.lH ........ .,., ,.,..("i" "j iui uixncr prices are duo
t" Iho tin iff. tm'iiiltiiilng, coal, rood and
t,ll0l'fl tho people should bo tola that
ho Is grosslj Iguorant or inal'cluiisly

j dishonest as tho tariff was subdstan- -

Hilly reduced on all the products he
namos.

Whon Mr. Bryan and' Democratic
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Is Wood Getting Low?
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY WOOD IS

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co-- , Ltd.
, Fort below Merchant. Phone 281,

If You Don't

H..,'

Hotel

RESOURCES LIABILITIES YOKOHAMA

..$165,955.04 S292.9tC.43L

the Pile

uia

uncoil, T,

Know

'' That sodu the best to hid in city, it
is because have never them. A trial cue will
convince you that manufacture of water we

in a bv ourselves. ,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN S0HLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

Sepatorg Democratic
nominations he. madu lulnsl icrt'iln
Insurgent members, aucfi Insurg-
ents uro hiait by voice

good enough Democrats, then
would aecni only
PIovIiicq of every Itcpuhllcaii Commit-tco- ,

over) ilopubllcaii paper,
truth about situation. In-ti-

Senators Itcproseutatlvo.i
havu openly they would
have their way even
Democratic party power, nuo
State at least Insurgents nio try-
ing defo.it Hcmihllcan every
Congressional district, bo sup-
ported by Democrats lu this at-
tempt.

Republican Congressional Com-
mittee makes Ismio

Ivldual insurgent, will opposo
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tried
In toda

class

to Ihu full extent of Its power tho prill
olplo of Insurgency nnd will ndvocata '
tho nomination nnd ideellou or regular ;

nud lojnl Republican, ll concedes
tho right nud privilege of Individual!
opinion and Its I'xprcsslons, but main
tains wth the President that theruu
nitisl ho party solidarity If tho t'est'lnjj
ivkibiuiiuii nun uumiiiisiraiion is to nut,
lltliilnn.l I 'vf'-

To further tho "short ballot" plaitl
ndtocuted by (lover nor Hughes, thai
''Shurt llallot Organisation" haT
been formed lu tho Kast, with Wootl'jji
w, ,,,,ou, I1CIIU U S'llUCClUU UMi

verslty, as president. ijfs

Lord Osboruo lleauclerk haa dla
oppeured from S.m Diego find Is supJ
posed to bo lost In lower CallforuluTt

.: M.Si.i'.X
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